
You Look Good EZ
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Mitzi Day (USA) - April 2017
Music: You Look Good - Lady A

Right big side diagonal touch, step touch, side together side touch. Turn1/4 to left.
1-2 Take big step with right foot to diagonal. Step down on right foot(1). Touch left toe beside

right.
3-4 Step left foot to side and touch right toe beside it.(12:00)
5-6-7-8 Step right to right side. Step down on left beside right. Step right to right side and touch left

toe and turn 1/4 to left.(9:00)

Left big diagonal touch, step touch, side behind turn 1/4 to left, hold.
1-2 Take big step to diagonal left. Touch right toe beside left foot.
3-4 Step right foot to side and touch left toe beside it.(9:00)
5-6-7-8 Step left to left side,(5) step right behind left,(6) step left turning 1/4 left and keep weight on

left(7). Start to sweep right.(8)6:00

Sweep right and cross right over and step on right, tap left toe behind right, step down on left, kick right
forward, make back right coaster step, hold.
1-2- 3-4 Cross right foot over left and step down on right foot.(1) Tap left toe behind right foot(2) Step

on left foot(3).Kick right foot forward.
5-6-7-8 Step back on right.(5) Step left next to right.(6) Step right forward(7). Hold.(8)(6:00)
Note: this is fast paced dance so holds are not held long.

Step left forward, pivot 1/2 turn over right, step left forward, chug right 2 times for 3/4 turn to left.
1-2-3-4 Step forward on left.(1) Pivot turn 1/2 to right. Step down on right.(2) Step forward on

left.(12:00) hold.
5-6-7-8 Weight is on left. Lift right knee up (5) and down pressing right foot into floor to push body 1/4

left (6) then lift right knee up (7) and put right foot down and push body an additional half left
to end up at 3:00

Have Fun!!!! Let's Dance

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/117718/you-look-good-ez

